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JAPS PRESS ISSUEMODERNIZING 
SOLDIER LIFE

SHE MAY GO FREEyear of 87,000 copies and was considered 
highly gratifying. The committee s re
commendation that the price be increas
ed from 05 to 30 cents with a view to 
equalising tire Income and expenditure, 
wee adopted together with the report as 
a whole,

KKW rilKSHYTKRY CRKATKD.

DEWS OF IDE 
DRV II BRIEF

SOUND SEE OF 
CflOROI FINANCES
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Ambassador Curies Case to 
White House.

No Prosecution Likely F or 
Derby Interrupter. « <

Washington, June 9.—Japan this af
ternoon carried her grievance in the 
California land law iaaui directly ta me 
White House. Ambassador Chinda was

The overture forwarded by the Pres
bytery of Ttnttleferd reqwetfng tliat it 
be dietded and a new Prwbvtery to he 
known as the Presbytery of Ktndorsley 
lie fvrncd. waa censklere,! and It was de
cided to fall ie with the enggwtioii. The 
division wfil bake effect at the end of 
the etltlwtieal year, and a moderator 
will ha appointed hy the ministers at 
Klnderâley and Itattirford.

An overture hi regard to the division 
of the Kegfiw Presbytery was sst ashla 
for coaelderation .yt a future date ai 

plan in eeaneclion with it liad been 
asUald.

Just prior to adiouromant 
O. Wileou. of Winnipeg, moved that ia 
view of the fact that a greet body of 
Protestants in Oanada were outside the 
doors of the church open air aervieee 
shoal'd be held on dnuday after the 
tegular meetings, and that tiie matter 
be referred to the l emmitiae en Suit
es v Verviaae. 
sieved an auiendmaiil that it be rt-ferred 
to the Board ef Social Service and Svan- 
gidiaw, , w-hich carried.
SlneiKay ui*e.l that the subject ef ptaeo 
b< discuaard aud the matter will be tak-

Leadon. June S.-MIsa Bmlly Wlldtng 
Davidson, the Suffragette who was ser
iously Injured at Bpaon Downs yesterday, 
when she attempted I» Interfere with Urn 
running of the Derby and wa« kBecked 
down and trampled on by King George s 
horse, Annier, rallied for time to-day and 
Ueeeate oenevloue. This was only tem- 

kewever, and she soon lapsed

The Advantage of Present- 
Day Training

Lord Rendel, Friend of 
Gladstone, Dead.

Assembly Report Shows a 
Prosperous Year. granted an audience wit i Aloe Pieaideet, 

and diecuesed the situa ti nvwith kin far 
nearly an hour.

Earlier in the day the President had 
read the .Japanese le.ioiatUv to tire 
reply of tha United .vate» lowlier lisa* 
protest against the 'Ja«tf«#r»»% legist, v 
tion, aud so wue enf’.ely familiar with 
the latest presentation of the JapaBese 
caait

A

AT NIAGARA CAMPGERMANS' VISIT OFFA NEW PRESBYTERY poiary, 
back Into uneoneeloueneee.

The peMee are still watching the Epaom 
Cettage Hoagoltal, where the woman was 
taken after she was picked up fropi the 
Irate. This impMe* Shat Ml* Davidson 
Is technically under arreat.

Mr. Lake Flldes* portrait of King Ed
ward VIL, whleJi Queen Mother Alex
andra lent to the Royal Ar^demy J&x- 
hlMtlo» has been removed. The iea*®1} 
few thle action le said to be the fear that
8Thir*boîwiàg*of *he*Te5vH»ri«5"T*my
Service Corps at Uverpoel was borne* to
day. and the police euepeat that the fire 
was starttd by guffregsttee. The blase 
apparently was of InceaSlai-y orgln. but 
ne Suffragette literature waa left about

The lloimse of Mr*. Emmeline Pank- 
hurat from KoHoeay Jail because •£ 
lllneee kreuglit on by her latest hunger 
strike will expire on Saturday, when 
she It Au« to return to jail te finish her 
three vaare sentence. The Women s So
cial and Political Union has Issued a 
statement to the effect that Mrs. Pank- 
hurst 1» etlll extremely weak and har<ar
rest * a«on after she wee released would 
be a* act of vindictive erueJty.

Conveniences Not Thought 
Of a Few Years Ago.

More Nations Approve 
Bryan’s Peace Plan.

Kinders ley. Part of Battle- 
ford, Made Separate. the

Despite the pressure <?f the Jap.am'r»; 
for am early adjust incut of fch.; eituatibn, 
it was iomcated at t.i* White tik>v»e 
tc-day that the ne^otiatie* are ftw 
from neariag % eoiwîn. >q. In Suet, it 
was positively staled at the White Has?*; 
this afteraoon that no hasie si battle
ment of the issue lire yet 'weeu brought 
out in either of the terre notes teat 
have eonstituted the diplematie c.xehangu 
1’ian far.

What eettlemenfc tin re cai hv$ «.m 
been made even more .liifiaiilt to sur
mise hy the pos«*;#e maidtueemcat te- 
day that the Admiabtriti^n is m»t esrw- 
tensplating bringing pr-wicdings agates l 
the California ïaw in the euiu'ie.

The ugh the Wu:te )Ioi»e is Ksspssr1- 
bl2 far the statement that the way 
been opened for in teres1 tug negolinli 
wb/i the Japanese Embassy, it lias bees 
made quite ele.tr thit Lipau will mot 
lorn eight of her iole objective in the 
iliseHseions, that ;e, the defeat of the 
puipeee of the C * Lfornia h>w. thiiw 
the Tokio Government rrreedee from, or 
mccifiae it* etan.l agaiust the t>Ufe«N» 
lav/ nothing but «te abnolvAe cVmi'»^k>n 
wffl enoMe Ja^).»n to withdraw with 
hi.nor from the ilitit'U»*.onk

The 1Niagara-on-the-Lake despatch: 
advent of modern uiiiuica *nto 
life here Is the source of considerable 
surprise to many soldiers and others. 
The modernisations calling forth as
tonishment Include each conveniences 
aa electric light, a complete telephone 
system, with a switchboard and long 
distance connection ; nn electric-light 
system; a new method of die posing of 
and incinerating garbage; shower 
baths and filter Ups, and numerous 
other things that were unthought of 
even five years age.

The telephone system which was 
Installed by the Royal Canadian En
gineers, runs to over sixteen miles 
of Mne. There are instrumente et the 
headquarters’ efflcee, brigade offices, 
and the hospital, where officers and 
others may speak to their hemes with
out leaving camp.

The grounds are alee illuminated 
by steetrtclty, and lights have been 
installed a$ -he hospital, in the poet* 
office Jted heaF^uartere’ offices, 
new system of garbage disposal ia in 
operation, which le the latest thing 
in sanitatien, and which eliminates 
objectionable odors. Shower baths are 
erected right along the lines, and are 
greatly appreciated.

Drinking water is obtained both 
from while sunk on the grounds, and 
from the town supply. An arrange
ment was made with the town where
by a certain amount of chlorinated 
water was to be supplied to the camp. 
The town officials, however, have not 

the need for chlorination, and

Her. W.
A Port Hope Anglican has presented 

the Baptist choir with gowns.
The labor troubles in Toronto prem

ise to praetioally tie tip every trade.
Eugene Carbonneau was acquitted of 

the charges of fraudulent conspiracy.
Kaiser Wilhelm protested against the 

of the battlefied at St.

Tosemte despatch : The striking die 
orepavty "between the census report of 
1W1 gag <lfê «returns of the Presbyteries 
for yeg-r, a discrepancy which
n moulds to <netu*ly a quarter of 
lioa (pflCEtone «« apparently lest 
PredtgAeeisn Church, was the pei

mil-
the l)r. Robert Vampttell

desecration 
Privât.

Rev. W. G. H. MeAlister was elected 
president of the London Methodist Con-

Guelph Baptist A«#eiatioe at Galt 
declared emphatically fer abolition of 
the bar.

em
phasûÉR hg U)r. Somerville to presenting 
the rqpert td the Committee oa Statis
tics td Ate General Assembly yesterday 
afternoon.

In dedting with the statistic*, the 
treaamvr pointed out that there are a 

e * great/wumber aot reported, and th^t ia 
any event multiplying each family by 
five doe* not ^ivc by any means au av
eu rate repi^rt, but yet the report was 
sot a Ktuti&f ne tory ose for the Presby
te ria m.

The ^nencanc in commimicaete, 5,536, 
and in bbo.*<r. received profession of 
faith. le^SbH, were also referred to by 
Mr. YSnsneraiidr, who declared in connec
tion wi&i the latter that it nieawi only 
an inoreUiKc »)f otic and one-half for each 
elder, or oar. for ea<-h twenty cowmnoi- 
<-u ni;s,( end he questioned whether it 
coubfgxrosUtl^ tic thonght that a record 
whi^h eflKuvcri only one new member 

"^lirongtit in for each taenty ooimmmi 
caata was «atisfactorv.

T'he <Tuiff <of the church to the careless 
or merely nominal members caused or 
conwdenvblc «mount of discussion, s< me 
«•oiirmrtrtimicrP eonsideiing that the*»# 
ahodl^l'lbc rxHuded from the returns and 
thus 4tir'*ted as tliougii they did not be
long. The church, .while other* consid
ered th.iit the duty of the <hurch iic- 
very^tidigel^ amotiff those backslider*, an 1 
that 4t<<> exclude them would be treating 
tliera « till anything hut Christian char
ity.

R*v. Dr. R. r.

en up later.
THE MORNING SESSION.

Follewisg the usual fcrmslitiw the 
repart on umtter of holding servie** 
cm Sunday was takt^ up in the moru- 
ing aer>si«n. and after a great deal of 
d'un-uiuioH it was de*.4d*d to hold all 
rtrvice# of the day at Knox ÜiurUi.

ef Mr. Thomas Wilkins 
Cummittee uu

Mrs. Robert Stanley dropped dead 
on the street in Lietowel after attend
ing a funeral.

A programme ha* been arranged fer 
the entertainment of Sir Ian Hamilton 
in Toronto.

Lord Rende!, a great friend of Glad
stone and owner of the Chauteau Je 
Tojuec, en the Riviera, is deed in Eng
land.

The Canadian Press Aaseeiation visit
ed mine* in the Cohalt distriot and were 
entertained by the Caifadian Club of 
three northern towns.

HOOK OF BISSESThe
a* Con von or tit" the 
travelling expense» of Co»un»*«ioners 
the AeeemWy of lblif w*s adopted as is 
stotd. T'be total amount pawl out was 
$7.Slb.6L The quota tsttgncd to 
Presbytery was at the rate of H) césti 
per family for every totpity 
bounds, and a total of $6,it8t).f>ti was con
tributed. The report fer this year will 
be prcEcntcd as soon as possible.

A

TheCongregationaiists Hear 
Tales of Great Progress.

Rev. Dr. Horsey, of Ot
tawa, New Chairman,

Ï L !
witfne its A SLAP AT BRITAIIIt is estimated that something like 

i $5.000,000 has already been subscribed 
for charitable objects in connection with 
the Kaiser's jubilee.

Arrangements sre about completed 
for a notable Reform demonstration at 

to be held in Stanley Park on

U. S. Senate Holds Up 
Arbitratian Treaty

Thr miexionary 
work in A frivy.. •cuttitituteJ tfie chief ad- 
Jrese of tiie afternoon aesxion ot 
Congregational Union yesterday. 
William Camniack, of Chisamba, West 
Central Africa*, gore a very interesting 
aecouiif of the work in the Portuguese 
settlement.

fie spoke ' very highly of the. aid 
that, the new Republic was giving the 
missionaries, lie explained that the rail- 

iimier construction, io going 
upheaval of the present 

methods employed hy iiiissioiiaricw. *s 
the majority of tiie liativee earn their, 
living l>y tiie transport trade, which will 
l)o abolished hy the railway, new trade, 
will have to he inauguraled. And so to 
cope with this problem a training school 
j-. to he established at. Cliiaaniba. touch
ing on the slavery question, Dr. t'ani
ma rk said that largely tiirough the in

Toronto despatch:
seen
some difficulty baa been experienced 
in inducing them to put in the chlor
ine.
stalled for drinking purposes.

The camp postoffice is in charge 
of Lieut. B. A. Murray, of the Can
adian Postal Corpf, and letters post
ed in va.np receire just the same 
treatment as if they were handled in 
a permanent postoffice. Three collec
tions and two deliveries per day are 
made.

The increasing of the Government 
allowance for horses from 01 per day 
to 01.35 per day, has had the effect 
of facilitating to a great extent Ihe 
securing of horeee by the cavalry 
units in ramp, 
goons, who usually have obtained all 
their horses from the Indian Reserves, 
this year have been able for the first 
time to secure horses from white 
owners for the Government allowance. 
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
and the Ninth Miseleeauga Horse have 
together contracted with a firm In 
Toronto for about 260 horeee at tiie 
rate allowed by the Government, plus 
insurance. These horses will be used 
during this camp by the Body Guards 
and in the second camp will be taken 
over by the Mississauga Horse, who 
commence training June 18.

Colonel the Hen. flam Hughes be
lieves that the women of Canada can 
do a lot to increase the strength and 
raise the standard of the militia.

"Get the women interested," he has 
said, "sad you wom’t have any trouble 
in getting all you want of the right 
c-laes of men."

With this Idea ia view the Minis
ter invited representatives of women’s 
organizations to attend the militia con
ference ia Ottawa last winter. Invi
tations have now been issued to of
ficers of the Daughters of the Empire, 
W.C.T.U., National Council 
men and other bouiee to visit the camp 
at Niagara. They will be personally 
conducted through tba camp, and will 
be given an opportunity of seeing how 

of the militia live while under-

Krin,
Friday afternoon. June 13th.

Peter Kison, M l'., is still seriously ill 
at his residence near Hyde Park. Lon
don. Out., and «how, little improve- 

fli, condition ie regarded as

the
l)r.

After Ratification of Two 
Similar Ones.

Accordingly filter Ups are in-

ATitival.
Gordon Smith, of \\ ainflret. while at- 

tcuiptimr to shoot 
loaded his gun too heavily, ami 
liloilcd, completely blowing off bis U»ft 
lmn<l.

Washington, June 9.—Wbat firent 
Britain is likely to regard as an affront 
was delivered in the Senate this after
noon, when ratification of a new ar
bitration treaty with that Government

Aftitr iliseuft-iim. ihe matter was d >- 
yiosedf F»f "Uy * r«s ommemlation hy I’w. 
Dr. W- II. ihmith. <>f Frvdmvton. "That 
it bU an m<itrut tion to session* to 
port tpory family mod single person 
•lev tlnor ■ovvr.sight in tin* annual *tat.i> 
tieaTtejtivrns," the reeomnuonlation being 
adoptbfl 1>y -tiie Af^i tnblv.

I'miber «rreomimonlatioit* conta ' n- *1 
in thd Bejmit of tin* Statistic il t on*.nit- 
tec 'also ivbqitvil without uiv.’tsi-
nil in. Y'h.eK.i v< commendat ion* w( i <• t li • t 

aivui'Hte vctuvMs 1 rmu

crows, apparently 
it ex-

wav, now 
to cause .in

Jumping from the steamer Columbia 
as the boat neared the C. V. R. dock, 
Windsor, t harle* Lewis. .1.1. of Wind 

a stoker, was drowned before the 
could extend aid.

was prevented after identical treaties 
with two other countries had been 
ratified without any objection being 
raised.

Tne Senator responsible for the suc
cessful blocking of the attempt to rati
fy the treaty, Senator Chamberlai», of 
Oregon, said frankly he based hia op
position on the fact that ratification of 
the treaty would obligate the United 
States to arbitrate the Panama Canal 
tolls controversy with Great Britain. 
Failing to move niai by argument, the 
Senate sought to avoid the appear
ance of giving affront to Great Britain 
by rescinding the ratification which 
had already been accorded to exactly 
similar arbitration treaties with Spain 
and Italy. The fact that only a few 
months ago the Senate ratified tfolth- 
out any objection a renewed limited 
arbitration with France, however, put# 
the Senate on record as making an ex
ception to the disadvantage ef the par
ticular country with which the United 
States is engaged in a dispute fer 
which arbitration already has been 
asked.

The British treaty in

wew
Owing to political ami economic <li*- 

turbaucc* in Europe arising out of tie 
Balkan war. 
number of prominent G<‘t man busine** 

to < anaila thi* year lia* been nban-

Tbe 25tli Brant Dra-

the (M'opoeeil visit of *
voitqiltite ami 
cvviy congregation ami mi*«i"U *■ t;.t;on 
bo fitin.iueJ: that the SUtish s»l <’om 
mittcp. mi each Fro^liytory ave e»i «•< "ml 

iliscrep uiC'es in ve-
domul.

Young Bay Huskey. *ua of Mr. Bushy, 
of Toronto.’ one of* the Hydio-Kiectric 
workmen who tli*apj>eared on April 15 
from the hotel where hie parent* 
«topping, wn* found to day in the bay 
just below the wharf at 1 voquoie.

J. Havelock Wil*<>« ha* decided to
r«ute*t the Wandsworth seat, vacated 
bv Sir Henry Kim her, in the interest* 
of the Independent l#bor Party, 
ia probable the Liberals will now put a 

in the field. Kim her* majority at 
the last election waa 8,914.

V. $. Secretary Bryan annouuced that 
Germaay. Bolivia and Argentina had so 
far approved hi* proposal for universal 
peace as to aek for tentative grant# of 
the treaties. With tbees addition* the 
Vi»t uf nation* that have undertaken 
to vveeider the proposal favorably 
reaches thirteen.

Dewpite it* name, the National Hor
ticultural. Live iltoek a ad Dairy Ex- 

be oeaieosed exclusively

flu.ioce of Sir Kiward Grey, exp.ut *b»v- 
erv had been nbolished.

Mr*. I l)r.) Summ*ck il*o addressed 
A frieu.

- Ùî^u.ard against 
tiii-m*; q.'biLt special care be given to tin- 
r«li thv. i’reebvtery. and that .tii" 
M hedtâc <ftBtfl-in a full list of the congre 
gatiois in the pastoral charge : that 
change*» t>f names in (-ong:*.y;atiov* « r 
Mi'iHSHifv* 1*e at once sent to the trea*- 

preebyterie* take iranif- 
the aiatter bf statiatuf

the l nioi*. on Vue work in 
ilealiiig with the praVdwii# presented 
in the work among tin women, 
gamv i» su prevalent. *aid Vir>. *um-REV. DR. MURDOCH MACKENZIE.
mack, that often x man hm> *•* many 
wires and so manv children that h<* 
doesn't know the îmuie* of all the 
members of "his fa mil; 
the dmdgeiy to which the women are 
found, they, like the Indian squaw*, 
doing all the labor, the husband 
^leanoiif the prefite. 
the iUEportanve of the medical un
ary, pointing out that the niedictne vue- 
ceede.tl where precdoing failed.

Dr. 1Î. Chamber*, missionary 
Turkov, explained I "tie great strides 
tuade by the Cl.i istirn* in the Ottoman 
Euvj'i re.
closing were extending their act-iritie* 
into A*in Muier. where they were toeing 
shown the same deference as in Turkey 
proper.

At the m rniug meeting Ur. II. I. 
Tloraey. of Ottfiw v. was < beted chu ir
ma n of the Union fer thv ensuing

The newly elected moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada was 
born at Bdderton, Rose ehire, Scotland, 
in 1858. He came to Caaada in 1883 
aad studied at the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, graduating in 1889 and 
leaving the same year for the mission 
field of Honan, China, where he spent 
almost a quarter ef a century*- He re
turned from China last September 
ou furlough, which under ordinary 
circumstances 
months, bkr. swing to his selection as 
Moderator hie furlough will probably 
be extended for a more lengthy per
iod.

urcr
diate «action on .
nod «name» m order that the ,n<’r“,e 
or doom.so -in oongre^ntio»». and those 
nkiqh -ksu- tailed to rspsrb or onutri- 
Imtn towards the •dieters of the fUurch
miKkt'ke «known-

Did report of
t N>rsitKpi»Md«‘nt‘e
whi<*b wsm ml up ted.
Priimipal fMrriiwger. D.D., was
1„ rewesen-t. tike tiresl.rt.nsn (,toirck «1 
i ’anaila At ».’ue «louerai Assembly oUthe 

<j{ Zetland, me^tiug at Mis-

It told of

She dwelt on
t We Cemmittee on 

with Other Churches, 
stated that Rev.

te ♦d by limitation yaaiarJSt'^TiiTtwo 

Governments agreed last week to its 
renewal for another period of fiye 
years, and to-day the Senate Commit
tee on Foreign Relations brought ia a, 
report recommending the p&tlfleattou 
of the renewed treaty. At the same 
time, the committee reported favor
ably on the renewal of Idéalisai arbi
tration treaties with Italy aad Spain, 
which are about to expire by tirntta- 
tion. Ae it has apparently occurred 
to no one that objection would be 
raised to the ratification of the treat
ies, the Senate in executive session 
proceeded lo role on them at once. 
The treaties with Spain aud Italy were 
ratified, but when a vote on the Bri
tish arbitration treaty was proposed 
Senator Chamberlain objected 
defended his position so stoutly that 
the Senate was forced to yield, and 
to prevent an affront to the British, 
thereupon withdrew the ratifications 
of the Spain and Maly treaties. The 
British treaty will lie over until it is 
ascertained that the necessary two- 
thirds vote can be obtained for it* 
ratification.

lae£ for 15

The .niesiuncrie#. he said, in< n»uroh
of tk. .Iter- 

S«*k.u >««' '!’>-*•"«- 7“™lt,h.
«’«owmspitiowl ‘"'.‘ ’“i1’ »,

.................... . a*-

of Wo-On his return trip from Henan ls»t 
fall Dr. Mackenzie was able to take 
the train only a m’.fe from k:e mission 
station and make the entire trip to 
the Enelieh ehanael hy railroad. This 
journey ean sow be made la fourteen 
days and ie rapidly becoming a pop
ular one, Dr. Mackenzie saye. He re
ceived courteous treatment from tbs 
Russian officials, in fact bad no troub
le whatever, although he expected to 
meet with difficulty in the matter of 
his passport.

Dr. Macksnzie is a powerfully built 
maa,,typically Scotch of feature, with 
a most engaging smile and the hand
clasp of a blacksmith.

kibitius may 
of doipn <at«, cbiekaas. fruit and flow 
»rs, as a result of a dedeisa of Ontario's 
lire steak men at a secret coafereme 
in Turuatu.

the Union, were
'l'h^ Mtidi'iNtlov made » «tuUMe re- 

nm.nye ami two ilelegntw. K«v- l,'I 
Ih-riMgc :..1«1 Don- JuM.ce Mitheriam.. 
were uor.»«»t.,l hy the Assembly te
.Kske’tt nlnrnrisil to the congregation 

Un’.qn ’new in .exsiea.
«8K«tS or STATISTICS. _

I'mC -lCrt.fi .J the t-oiidense.l «tahaticat 
follows:

mea 
going training.

Order in the camp se far bas been 
remarkably good, 
whose tent is in the ueual place, is 
going a great work. . in providing 
sports and holding meetings in tbs 
evenings. If they continue as they are 

doing, the ladies next week will 
find that less than 26 per cent, of ills 

in camp go downtewu in the 
and

PRINCE ALBERT THE EVENING SESSION.
The Y. M. ('. A.“ The pi'vple of (*aiiHtl> ami thv 

United State* will never br under the 
one f!*y |H)liiiva,ll> ,v said B#*v. Dvan 
Bnullt y. of f*levftl.jinl. t*.i lii«i adolre^ 
before thv < '<m;neyxtiutml l nlott Ixr.t 

“but fcoeUiUy aud rtligiously 
v e fcb.'ilï. like a y real river, flow to>re- 
tlier until »♦* find r*M at last in the 
mitrnty oeean of God's love.”

The sueeker « lin*.** a* hi* «object, 
the mistakes niad«a| I v the United 
States in Christ ieni/my the XVe-#. end 
hew Canada could profit by them. Ite 
appeated to C'a mid in ns to ^eep liquor 
out of the \\<*t. slid, referred to the 
sf.intl the Pr<‘*l v<er;iiiiF look ogainht 
the traffic last Wednesday.

He nrg(d the limitation of all cor
poration*. They. !ie declare:!, had 
done uiore to retard the work m 
Western United States than almffst

King's Second Son Sees 
Niagara.

fres? iVlïretail»
Marnât, ‘Iff!
231; pywc-Uing

*■40; aôn^b»

He,10.357, increase 
iu- 

34.041*; 
4.2 -Hi 

increase,

evening*, the sports, the meetings, 
the Minister of Militia's moving-pic
tures proving a great attraction.

Toronto despatch His Royal Higk- 
Prlace Albert Frederick Gecrge.

étalions,
persons, 

Ah .013, increase,
14,YOU

fi mrliti®.
baptikiny. .
550; dtlnlte. Sabbath School and
Bibb chtb* ttxtvhers -4nil officers, 2.U- 
RH; Ç;ho!:.rs. 2I4JSS». iavreasc. 1l#Mf 
.•«mmuttkwat* m-eivctl in profeabten, 

1 MS. ; i*ertflfi<*ate, 20,- 
.■omcnniw n' s

24.030; inercsec, 813; . total 
the roll December 

"l tie Torouto, ami

ness ,
so*and sou of King Geerge and Queen 
Mary, «Upped into Torsmto this morn
ing. and wai away again an hour and 
a half later, without any ceremony or 
official recognition of the visit.

A special P. R. train, bearing the 
Prince and a party of sixty-nine other 
Royal Navy cadets, from the training 
ship Cumberland, arrived here at 6 
o'clock in the morning from Mont-, 
real, and was shunted to the siding 
at the foot of Yonge street until the 
party emerged at 7.15. The Prince was 
the last to leave the cars, and few rec
ognized him ad a possible future ruler 
of the British Empire. He and the 
other cadets went aboard the steamer 
Chippewa, where, despite his dislike 
for publicity, the Prince posed for 
the photographers. Then he went be
low for breakfast.

The day is being spent at Niagara 
Falls, where the party, which is in 
command of Lieut. R. 8. Snead., will 

the wonders of both- sides of the 
river, and the Prince will pay hie 
first visit to United States soli. The 
party return to the city to-night at 
8.46, and leave later for Kingston 

special. To-morrow they spend 
among the Thousand Islands.

A large number of be-badged dele
gates to the Presbyterian Congress 
went to Niagara on the Chippewa with 
the royal son.

THE JAP. PROTEST LOYAL CANADIAN
Shows Where Californian 
Law Violates Constitution. Waved British Flag and 

Caused a Strike.
1 '..Slit-., inetras, ■
•tit»,
i. nxivfil. -

MAY BE HELD BACK SOME TIMR.MU3 .
j While many Senator* to-night ex 
1 pressed thé opinion that the treaty will 
‘ eventually be ratified, there is good 

Hoboken. X. J.. June t>.— One liuu- : reason to believe that ratification may
dred and fifty boiler makers quit work 1 be held up for some time. In any

the mi » fire, turn of all Pro- | al tfoe Fletcher Iron foundry to-day • event, it is now certain that if Presl-
te*tnnt Home Missionary Sovieti«i*. so | rather than serve under a foreman j dent Wilson proposes to concede the
that there would bv one centra! fund i who, they say, insulted the American justness of the British contentions in
for thv Y\ vaterv. work. In tbl* rt‘- ! flag- I the Panama Canal tolls controversy, or
tjK’ot he also urged the establishment I According to the men this foreman. | if he proposes to submit the dispute 
of one ur.Jeinvninationo! .diurvli. for ] a Canadian, waved an English flag j to arbitration, he will be in danger of 
(nvh settlement, two if it wn» doen * I | **nd declared it was the only flag fit ; having his proposals repudiated in the

| to live under. f j Senate.
-Kw. J. G. Mendley. of \\ innirvy. gnve The boiler makers sent a committee l It iB understood that a considerable 

a vdry interestinc exoosition of ‘ (*anad> I to Andrew- Fletcher, their employer, number of Senators stand with Sen- 
Clmllvrge to < bristlen Strategy.” and demanded the foreman’s discharge ator Chamberlain In his opposition

‘tin vliurvh union.” vondudvtl thv When this was refused they struck. in yielding even to the point of ar-
«nsaker. “we would ouiv bv dving j,* ---------- ♦*»—:----- bitration of the issue with Gn at Brv
Christ died, t,> live airain. And if thv STFFANSSON WON’T LF I AY tain.
Cm^rregational Church should bv de*- , .. . * The action of Senator Chamberlain
lined to bring about much » union, we Edmonton. Alta., June X imjalmar to-day, and the consequences likely 
would !>v walking in thv path of Stefanason. en route to X anvouver. de- to grow out of his action, will un 
Christ, and where Tic lead* we should »»»«! Hie report that the stmt of hia doubtedly prove embarrassing to 
be willing to follow with heart and expedition northward* would be delayed President Wilson and his Secretary of 
soul.” by the whip Karluk Wing condemned State, Mr. Bryan.

by Captain Bartlett. The explorer said That the obvious intent upon,, the 
he did not believe Captain Bartlett had part of Senators to try to escape tne 
made any euvh statement. demand for arbitration will be re-

Said Stefaneeon: “One reason whv I seated in Great Britain is regarded 
said this is because I know the ship is a as certain here to-night, 
good one.” quarters it was predicted that Sena-

During the interview Stefan*son stat- tor Chamberlain's act wrould be found 
ed he would not be in touch with the to have struck a severe blow at 
outside world by means of wireless, a# the effort* of the present Administra
tes* project has been abandoned. He tion to promote international peace by 
hopes to be instrumental in having wire tending to cast doubt on the sincer- 
i«s stations along the MacKenrie inside lty of the United States in its peace 
of one year. and arbitration proposais.

fuinmut' icarite on 
SI. V>!2, 301,465.
KinestOH hynnd iuv1 the largest. 
bcrsblp. with ‘'7 7**1 name* on V* 

v bile Hamilton :tml 1 .oitilo» ÎS ■**‘> 
m-d. \\ii> tM?.7«il.

Tokio. June H. —'fhr rejoimlvr of Ja
pan to the United .State* note on the 
subject of the Californian alien land 
ownership legislation reiterates that the 
land bill by the Californien legislature 
violate* the spirit of the Japanese-Am
erican treaty by discriminating against 
a friendly power. It points out that 
even if tiie question i* an economic one, 
it, enters the domain of International re
lation*. and therefore become* .i |K>liti- 
<al question.

The note *av* that the Californian 
land legislation violates article 1 of the 
Japttiiree American treaty of IV11, which 
authorize* •.object* or citizeiiH of the 
< ontrui’tiug parties to 
house*, which are inseparable parte of 
real estate.

It also declare* that the new bill vio
late* the fourteenth amendment to the 
United State* constitution, requiring the 
Whiles tr> grunt equal protection under 
it* law» to *11 persons witliiu its jurie- 
dietion.

anything ebe. Hie strongest apneal

report slmw* • ®T^nd 
i ita.1 foi hil purpd'e* of $5.tlT.l^, il?t

lilt filli'TiCi.ll

the preenitinfT veuf of 
is divided S*

i nrifsiM* #»vei 
8597.1A1. Vhe amount 
foHou'*'• St pend- iai*ed !"*«" c«»ngi‘*'
paLsait. SU.«|.«I7. Iiivv»*.r. $8fi.7M ; 
mi-rd l,x XV, invii’- Missionary Sorioty 

im-rease. $t»7

1U'cessa ry.

Mid ItnndA. 
i‘sU; riisn! l»y s. S'.. B. C. and X. I*, .s., 

raised for^•273.427. mcren*e. S20.V73; 
si! mission*, eduention *vd 
hiuft*. Jfl.l70.S5U. im lease. $18».021 : 
iotal by all organization* fxir congre-
national puipr-^o. $3.558.247.

June.fion of onch family for all pur* 
M2.V7. end of the eoimnum- 

Tbe average contribution

secbenevo-
own or lease

The aver
rg. on a
p< '( < was 
cuts ÿis.37. 
foi av.'ncmcs. indudivg donation*, was 
85.54 per family and ,.*3.08 for communi
cant*. < hr the full aimmnt devoted t»y 

w-nt towards the
FIRST CHINESE BIGAMY CASE.
SlkBnghni. June 0.—The first case in 

Chins of prosecution for blgumv was con
cluded yesterday. A f’hinese whose name 
is not given married a Chinese woman 
acording to the Chinese ritual. Later on 
while he was at Yale University the 
Chinese married an American girl, whose 
name Is also withheld.

Some Chinese Suffragette* here Instltut- 
the prosecution of the man. The cgjee 

was held under the new code by a mixed 
court, consisting of a Chinese magistrate 

has 1 and an American assessor.- The man was 
sentenced to W days' Imprisonment.

vac.h family .‘?lu.55 
iiiinisti/r’* t-tipend.

Tb< ati«tie* • *t the foreign 
t;e!d* fhov 217 f'nun«li:ni missionaries *• 
native ;-t*ff. 7^4 : total Pliristmu com- 
m uni tv. 13.038 : total vcltolars 
► tadeete. 14.334: horpitaN. 8; medical 
treatRM>nte. ^80.878; total funds, native 

v:vnd CanaAiMi. $430.5.51.27.

SUCCESSION DUTIES DROP. In someTHE CORNWALLIS-WEST SUIT.mission keeping steadily 
year's figures tor six 

*1on duties have at last 
drop, the May return* with a 

oevreaw of i«early 140.000. being respon
sible. The total from succession duties 
for seven months to date amounted to 
1456 611.À, compared with $467.^2.9® for 

.... the corresponding period last year.
The reptiri <m the Freatiytartan Be- The May duties were $10. 71T. 8», comper- 

Cx>rd ten wealkH .tune far the ed with IUM17.76 in May, 1013.

Toronto, June P After 
of last tendon, June S—All efforts to brine 

about a reconciliation between Mrs. 
Oeorge Cornwallis-West, mother of Win
ston Churchill, and her huKband, have 
been definitely abandoned, and the trial 
fo the suit for divorce brought By Mr*. 
CPtiLwallia-West will be proceeded with.

Mr Cornwallis-We*t baa entered an 
answer, but the' data for the trial 
not yet been fixed.

nKuitti*. sucres 
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